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in firefox at least, the version number is shown on the status bar at the top (next to the time) of the flash player, and in google chrome it
is the name of the flash player. you can use a matchesversion file to make flash player play whatever flash version has the same major
+ minor +build number. you might also want to use the swfversion version of the swf-player if you want to select a specific version of
flash for each website. this player only supports the very latest ones, so if you go back in time it will not work. on windows, the flash

player does not load the plugins automatically, so you have to do that yourself manually. this can be done via the gui flash control panel
or via config.xml (flash control panel advanced tab). you can also manage your flash player settings from the gui flash control panel . on

linux you can also use the fcplayer command line version (look at --swfversion). on windows, even if flash has a gui control panel, it's
called flashcontrol.exe and does not have any form to set the version (you can only load/remove plugins), so i guess swfversion is the

better way to go. you can also manage your flash player settings from config.xml (default location is c:\documents and
settings\[user]\application data\macromedia\flash player\config.xml, but it might not be there for all user accounts if it has been moved
before). you can modify swfversion in the <pluginsettings> node, but you also have to make sure the enableallplugins entry is at 1, or it

will behave as if it has been set to 0.
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Flash Professional is a comprehensive Flash
authoring tool that makes it simple to create
rich and interactive multimedia experiences.
Flash Professional provides everything you

need to develop successful Flash games and
applications. It features an integrated

development environment (IDE) that features
tools for Flash scripting, MX Graphics, web
authoring, video, audio, animation, Bitmap

Animation, 3D, game development,
debugging, connectivity, and publishing.

When you need to create multimedia
applications for the Web or on a mobile
device, Flash Professional is the tool you

need to create engaging interactive
experiences. I have a snapshot of Android

2.2.1. For that reason I cant use it directly on
it, and I cant see how it behaves (flash works
pretty well for me). However, one could use a
Google repository such as the Youtube (and
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the user:newschannel in case you don't know
what to search in). I guess you should still be
able to find a somwthing like that . The joy of
Flash is that you can create animations in it,

then "play" it in any browser without any kind
of players whatsoever, though. If you're

rather looking for a way to view or even edit
the animations on your platform, take a look
at FlashPunk (though, it's not free, requires

an Adobe account). It's an online tool for
Flash developers with a variety of features

such as: publish and share content to a
Flashpunk account, play Flash animations on
the fly, play Flash animations in a browser,

analyze the animation and view the
animation in the source code. the company's

products include the creative suite, page
layout editor, photoshop, adobe indesign,

adobe bridge, adobe acrobat, adobe
dreamweaver, adobe flash player, adobe

reader, and adobe coldfusion. 5ec8ef588b
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